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Pennsylvania untl llnclinniiii! .
. The DemocraticRepublicans of Cumtarlaml county

- friendly to'.tbe nominnlion of
_

the Hon. JAMES
BUCHANAN to the next Prosulencyr nro requested
to assemble in County Meeting, at the Court House,
in Carlisle,'oh-Mondat Kvr.mno tub 11th ov Amu.
jtktt, (Court week) for the purposo of prying an cx-
ntessi’on of opinion on the subject of tile cfnimß of

'Pennsylvania. It ia to be hoped that every Democrat
an the county will endeavor to bopresent,'

■Carlisle, March 31,1842.

ALEE T U R E
“Will bo delivered before tbn Alert Fire Company;

In “Education .Hull.” on Tuesday .Evening next;, (the

12th inst.) at -Ti o’clock. By tho Rev. JOHN Mc-
CUNTOClC.—Subject:—(E?“Lot»! ov.l nOTir.

Ladies Admiltcd free; Gentlemen 12Jcents. Doors
-open at a’quarter before T. 1

April 7, 1842. -

Appointments ky the Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence for the Carlisle District:

Gaulish: DisTiiicT—C. H. Tippett, P. E.
Curlfnlc Station, Henry Tarring.
Cerlialc Circuit, Sanmol Kcpplcr, one to bo supplied.
Bloomfield, Jos. Parker, Charles MoClay.

Mirfux —-1 acob Gruber.
Merccrsburg, P. McEnalW, Wesley Howe.
•Chombershurg, James Sank*. j

Waynesbuig, 8, McMullen, Jt. McClay-
V. Rigden..-

Boonsborough, J. H. Welly,
ITedorick City, A.-A.-Bccae. .
JVdcrick Circuit; L Collins, R.' 1.. Dnlin, J.' Clary, sup;
Gettysburg, Thomas McGee, 11, Hodman.'

Robert Emory; President pro tan of Dickinam
College,

Thomas Bowman, Grammar School, Dickinson
College. ,

Rev, Air. Si.rer.n, lata P««tor of tbo MelboJist
T.piscopal Church in this Borough, is assigned to tlie*
Hurtl . - ...

-Tri:t'-. •'< --
"" lji ■ iml 11.1.1. j A'A'.TjjLA.v-vrii

“’T". ", ’
\Ve hope, oar Democratic frien'ds will bear In mind-

_ llic County Meeting .colled h^l^Almitht-v-cvening-
next. It is scarcely necessary for us to again.urge tlie
necessity ofgiving a strong expression from this coun-

ty on thb subject of the nbxt Presidency. Mr, Bveu-
Yan has always berm a favoiitc with thc/Deinocrocy.

of oldniother CuinbcrlamV and upon
-

more than one
. occasion heretofore have they expressed their friend-
.ship in resolutions, toasts,•&<*. And now, when there
is a fair prospect of elevating, him to,the_-Presu!cntial

• chair, at the expiration of the presetft weak anil mis-
erably inelficioutodininjstnitjon, it is not to bo suppo-
sed that they will bo backward in again manifesting

, their friendship in tlie strongest possible manner. ‘
We commend the following article, (akcri from the

.T.minister Intelligencer, to the attention of ouryeiulers.
It is appropriate and to tlie point as it, regards the
.chums of Pennsylvania to the Presidency, and evinces
.a commendable feeling of State
which every Democrat .should cherish; •

In the discussion of. this question; for -the past few.
, months, bytho Democracy of Pennsylvania, wo have
<cuntenb:tl ourselves with publishing such expressions
.of opinion us were .made by the Democratic paper#,
_aifd the Democratic coimty'nicctings of the Slate.—
Living in the same county with the honored citizen
wJiQSO'iianie h<* 3 been advanced hr connection with the

.•claims of iVimsylvunia, to,the honors of the President
-ey, we conceived that, further than this wo ought not
;.to go—not, at least,, until we Jolt assured that lie war*

the choice,Qi' the .Democrats of Pennsylvania for that
■.distinguished station. Hut as.it is now .abundantly

certain flint JAMBS UUC.IIANAN ia the .qtwice of.
Democratic Pennsylvania we obey only a declared
and unequivocal wish of those whose desires wc.deiiglrt

.to obey—TUß PISO.PJUJi—by giving bis banner to
the breeze. To say.,that we do Bus with pride and
with qdeasuro were superfluous Our knowledge of
the man—of hia elevated purity and steadiness of p.ur-
pose—of his abiding devotion to .the broad and strong
principles of Democracy—all serve to render it a grati-
’lying duty, .[unpolitical annuls there has never been
.a stranger, expression of preference for 'any one'man,
.excepting pcrliqps in.tlu* case of tlic venerated JAOK-
, fciOiN', than tthc spontaneous of .the Press

• .and the people,,in.Pennsylvania,. in favor of Mr. Duch-
.anan. Every Democratic paper State, with a
-very fcw cxceptiona,.ha& come forward in ahold and
.niauly and enthusiastic mtinncvavowjrig.itself infavqr
•.of Ponn’iylvaiiia andiho Pennsylvania candidate.■ \Vo (rave asked ourselves why this jhmvld nqt bo
.so? \Vhy: should. not strike for on
lionor/whieli ohe has for nearly half a century con-
stributed to give Aoqtbqr mqn than her, own states-
men1 There wouldbe.po exeyse/or jidillcrcut course.
.Indeed all example 4ts in its favor. The conduct of
.every other State.in the Union, wjicn.thc opportunity
.hllered qf doing,itself hqoor,m the person of oneof

: its own sdfia, is full fif cncuuragemontT-r-shall we say
• Tull of adnibnUion? JJow h?s it been with Virginia?

blcc,_how,.by .adbe^g^o^er,owgi,intcfrgls,7and 'by~
Vliifghig on! Her own pacn. oh? has g&eri undying

-v -to her fame, and filled,sunder repeated administrations,
sthc.bcst.and.niogt herablc
..statesmen) See .how-South Carolina ht\? stood by.
and raUicd around ,bcr„OAUHODN—how New York

• has sustained her yA^-BEREJJ^how,,Missouri, .for
_a quarter of a century/yc.beefcduan and .vindicated

BENTON, wheit*cedyajny and. hate engendered
.their vilo schemes to dojutn dishonor—look at Massa-
chusetts with her WEBSTER, -and Kentucky with

~::hor 01:AY; ’■ In aIISTATE-PRIDE ANDSTATE"

.‘.GLORY AND STATE INTEREST have been the
•bond of Union and the watchwqrd flf battle; and he

would attempt to dissent from .the principle, or
refuse to obey the popular usage was cept off qs pno
-who had turned, traitor, to hia .own*family, .and hia
fiion fireside. Arid has"Pennsylvania npou of this

.fecUnsI—Surely, 1—Surely, it will not be .said -that her
. distinguished sons areunworthy of honor and distihe-.

tion! Thej«,u no-staft possessed of mere grc.itoniqds
tbnn:Ponnfeyd»«n,i3;; vFit .to fill any station,’'howeycr

> high, they shino p galiay of unequalled and surpassing
. ■ brilliancy. For years Pennsylvania has sofTcredthoso
- «ptcsenlatiees.of'.hnr.true greatness, to .be sopftfieaei
•■■by. those pf other while she—she—the great

1 and powe&l tamdipnweullh-^-infimor ‘in: political
power to but one but of-tlie whole twenly-sbc memliers
of the confederacy .and pupeiioi; do.lhem ,in a)l, other

‘ She tho :ijiid tho powerful—“the
. jfcyslono” in fact—has roeijdy and, uncomplainingly

borne the burthens of the strpgglofor place, tailing for
others, honoring others; ,wj)iJte ~she hersolfi has been

L , ■ iobited npon'M a d/ndgb,-wbo knew no. duty.but obc- 1difuice, and .who believed tile poatof iahof the■ post of
’■; honor. iS/ie Jins fuvtrr.'csived allything. .Even, in

. ,thc:Cet(inet at Washington she ha# never been repre-
.iVsented, whilebcr influence has beep. li(ile because of

Ifir inßiffirejiceio her own interests. . .

" : But Pcnnsylvnnja has it lasttakon a stand pr ‘her.-
■"'■- ' She bus rallied arouiid-oac of ,bcr hjyi»o born
.

. j eenV. anrJ tVnrgc h'm clairba with zeal;
i VunJ unenimity. ‘ She tlemanJs that rnlneljujes repre- |

‘ and shtfpoiols to ihoi
"

i many couiestainWhirh.she has been .afhithfiiljuu--
! inufinuringbdvu'ei, wtnle not asolitary. Btstionof e'oqr ;

eter her. |
' : fer)ie thus backs her claim wiij;

*; tlpion .wjUircsVect it—wi(WTiaftcthinft; ahd'themsin of hey chblceiwjjliboiho Pia-

, Wo, continue -Jlr* -Buciua as*» - speech this week,
and shall , conclude it mournoxt. We ogam advise
our subscribe toprewryo the numbeb containing it
for future reference.'

Ijj’Mr. Ctxr look o. formal leffvo of the Senate on
Thursday last has
been qualified and.lakcn hia ficai* r' n -

Mr. Clay entered the .Senate the'first lime in 1806,
and hai been In public life ever since. - i ■

OZ/’Cmigress bns now been in session four months
--and it would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to tell
wli&t they have done. The , Democrats, bcihg in the
minority in both houses* are not to blame for. the delay
of public business.' wholo responsibility rcatii
with the Federal majority., - .

BitTiMonK Matoh’s
of Baltimore have again triumphed gallantly at the
Mayor's Election on Thursday last;. Tho vote was,
Hillen, (dem.) s,l66—Leokin, (whig) 1,8-15—Small,
(Independent,) 3,176.-’

Col. lIUlcuV majority! over the tegular nominated
Federoh candidate, . 3311

Over tho Independent;
Over Both,

1980
135

The Aprilhumberof the “CHRISTIAN WORLD*'
is an excellent one. '

Governor Porter has nominated Jambs CAMrnBT.t,
Esq. ns, Associate Law Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia county, in place of Judge Uaip
Jail, appointed to Court.

Democratic Review';*
The contents of the April, number of this sterling

periodical will bo found-below,. Wo hdvo only room
to say that the preient- numhcr is fuliy in every-
respect*to-any of-ita predecessors',
The Reception of Mr, Dickens.

fWtih-a fine Engraving on Steel J *

On/Associalldn and Attractive Industry.—By Albert
Brisbane. Third Article,

Who are tho Peopld?—By John lonian.
THe Stars, that have set in the Nineteenth Ccjiluiy.r-r

, No, ll—Sir Walter Scott.
-A-Second Slap at the Loggerheads, *"•

Address of’ the Home-League to the People of the
United States.

Tho Mississippi Bond -Question.
Speech tf Hon, Jacob " Thompson3 of Mi*sissipjpi.
on the Treasury Note Bill. Delireredfh the House

of liepreseiitjicwes, Janucri/ \o\ 1912. .
Report ‘of, the Select Committceon the Union Bank
Bonds, to the Mississippi Legislature. Presented
JPebrufiry, 184?/

■* 'FTie the Author "of ''The Brothers/'
.

, “Cromwclf/* &r.
Monthly Finariciiirand Commercial Article/

- Monthly'Litrrary'Becdfjh El^

The Baltimore Sun states, on the authority ofa,
Idler from Washingtop citypthnt General-Waddx
Thompson, our new Minister to Mexico, will sail for
that government in a few days, in the United States
ship Macedonian, with definite instructions to-make a
peremptory demand for. the release of the .American
prisoners nowin choiDajAndcrJthcjJiscd.ion.,of.tli.ety-

"’mhtSadtdAne,- ' ' V

The SouthtTVestern Frontier.
Tlie Madisonian of Thursday last,, says^—“As

some apprehensions have hern expressed of the-IndU
aha west of Arkansas and Missouri, being excited to
-take part in the contest between Mexico and Texas,
and thereby bringing hostilities among themselves, or

upon the inhabitants- of that frontier, it is
propcr.t6~Btntc~lhat the'Pnwident, having determined
to preserve lb& neutral relations of-the country with
enrirogdod faith; and io sfiertl.ali tlie needful protec-
tion to those exposed -to Indian forocitv, has directed
the movement of 800 infaftiry, and of nearly 400 dra-
goons to tho vicinity of Fart Towson- on the Red
River. This re-inforcement .to the troops already in
that quartet, will place atAbe .disposed of-Gen.-Taylor,
commanding the department, about 2000 men* Ho.
has beCn instructed,' by oyqry means ip his power, to
prevent the Indians from dirking any part in foe con-
test, and from crossing /.bo boundary between its and.
Texas on any pretext whatever; and ho is .specially
charged to afford adequate protection and, security to
tlie inhabitants of the frontier.. It is believed that tlie

force Under bis command jvjll be ample for thcBe*pur-
poses, controlled as they will be Ity‘on officer of
acknowledged ability, experience, and discretion/1

9

THJQ OR I H fS.
„ Fromdhc following, which is taken from the organ
of tho Government, it will bo scon that the special
mission of Lord Ashburton, is looked upon by tho
Madisonian os calculated to bring 'matters to a close,
(either /or-peace ,qr warj between this country and
England.:

Tub Specie.Mwsiox,.—We have already adv«t-
edto the special mission despatched from England .to
tliia country. - We conceive' indicative of a disposition
oh the part of .the government to setUe, by amicable
negotiation, Ahe subjects of dispute which now menace
abrupture between the two nations. Hitherto Great
Britain has not seemed to manifest o concilatory spirit.
-She .added encroachment and assumption to assump-
tion, till ihcte wfls cvory-rcason 'to think thatWarwasj
iocvitable.and that sucmwasjhe cohsummirtiorTabe do-

.Bired._J. A-change‘of'piinistry apppare, Lhqwcver,. to,

monstrate her wish for peace and! harmony • between
£lio,two.countries, she deads'theway iu negotiation.

The Special-Mission,-itTnust bo observed, heverthe-
less, brings- matters toa erid?.. While it does not in-
sure a peaceable rcßulbit insuresa final decision of.all
matters dispute. The .laws .which' are to gov-
ern,the two couptriqsjn relation to the points of con-
troversy, must now bo definitely . settled by mutual
agreement, or . each country must take a stand in de-
fcnctvof its ,own understanding of laws which should
regulate the intercoursebetween notion and nation,-
If both the negotiating powers find fiicmsfjvqs #Ne to
agree, peace wo may.expccfr win ha permanently es-
tablished betweeh thelri—as now
pending cover, newly conceivable ca.ua,o of rup-
ture—-and even should others hereafter, arise, we can
trust that, the spirit which adjusts the present serious
differences, wjljUhn equally elGcicnt in bringing jto the
same'happy termination tboso which may by chance
follow/' .

Bub while tho appointment of Lord Ashbufilon
creates a hope thot the probability of war is leiwenqd,
there is enough In the# appointment itself to-teach Us
not to be too.sang bine ia oiw^op(iclpation%., It does
not only manifest part bf. ,Grent
Britain ,tr adjust all differences peaceably,- but it de-
monstrates also a determination tb come to a definite
understanding on the' controverted polntp. It. may
happen.that, on jioine of the questions qt the highrirt
imp'orlimed,*fall occprdpncq may be.found impossible.
This Gbvcrnmentr 'wHinot suffer’England tordjetate-
the terms of-tho stipulations to he entered into; there
are j>rmciples whlch: we yield. England

a surrcnT
tiers;an>~qf;.tbo.rights of oui^ribbßci^;
is closed/end Warmust'ciMiueV;'' v • *^=er '

i It ia the part of wisdom, thefcfore,4o preparefor tlio
worst; The Special Mission prfspnlsan unfavoruhle
as well ba a favorablo aspect - If>it is unsuccessful in
tho.attnirinicnt:ofihegreat npeaceable ndjust-

i’iWfint of tho existing
| more than ifXorJ Aalihurtp#.hadijp*or been

{ despatched to 'oiir shores on a measage'of pence*V
) ; Congress and tho country myst Ippic.at all tho pos-

; sibic of and white
; they'may-indulge In the poaCo,
they must olsd knowtliiit it t^cfUeha 1 immediato wan

(s*o* thisAlternative!
amjdo: iti ;propprt[pi| to thepow*r of, the

may bethought in.col!te:op,-

—CorrespbndeiicirojrtlicrVeliintc^r.

Letter from Mir• MeLanahan.
The following lotter-has beep received from

X* McLASAHAy, Esq., in invUation ten-
dered hitn by a numbef of our Democratic fellow citi-
zens, id attend the County Meeting on Monday even-
ing nexfcf for tho,purpose of addressing tho people.-
The loiter breathes throughout tho true spirit of a
Ponhsylvanian, andis -worthy the head and heart of
one who is on honor to his district, and whoso Sec-
torial career has been marked'wjUt
ability. Mr. McL. speaks .from a personal and inti-
mate acquaintance with Mr. Bccranas—and,know-
ing him as he does, his cornnicndatoiyj notice of that,
great, statesman will be duly appreciated by all our
readers. Our only regret is, that Mr. McL’s private
business is ofsuch a character, os to prevent, him from
mealing,wjih his-fcjltuv citizcns.- tbe letter :?

HARRISBURG; senate CXJAMWR.
.•- •; -',".-77” Mwcfrgipt, IS4SL .

To Gso, Si.NjiKnsoy, J3sq,
Deer Sir:

Allow me through you to aclinowiedgo tho receipt
ofa Irttcr agnedhy. a number qf my personal friends,
by. which I am Invited loejUcnd a. meetingof my Dem-
ocratic fellow citizens Called for the purpose ofadvoca-
ting tho.clajma of J>fflilWl ,a,>KB Jamrito.aon for th'o
nexi.PrusjJoncy, Ifatworo in ,my power to bo with,
you on that occasion you may feet assured that it
could not.afford you more gralificatiou.tff see ine. tham
I should-experience pleasure in participating in: tho
proceedings' of 0 Democratic: meeting, ,in- “Mother
Cuir.borlnnd." I am_ rejoiced to ‘find that a proper
feeling ofstate pride haatmluccd you thua early to as-
sert the claims of our oyyp itatet; end I am still more
rejoiced that you are fcatly. $o have those claims repre-
sented by ono of .the ablcatjitolcsmen in Union, r

Jams*Buchanan is deservedly- cejebraied for all
tho qualities that-exaltthe ,human diameter, nndis ip.
■fin eminent degree worthy the esteem, the con,uden'eci
and tho honor of, hisfollow citizens.. _ , .

OurCouit wili Ini in session at the samj .time yours
ssi’and..yeuTniimt.bo aware;of, tho difiScultica' I should
experience in leovihgihomoat ihat time, particularly

from.my profossiouaj
husirteiv- circumstance*, J should -most

f.h'itatinn,’ | Arid

myself obliged to. decline.on this. occaaibnrr" My own.
interest*, bflt there especially lhe.Tntcrcsts.of. those who
havd entrusted'their bucinrsdlo my enro, demands my
attention, at the April/Court. I promise you now,
.however,.thatl will embrace the first favorable oppor-
tunity of.mccting with my numerous personal and po-
litical friends in Cumberland County. IwanPtosc'e
you to face.” , ,

Ybu.werc pleased to notice favorably my publia ser-
vices durirtg the present session,'nf the Legislature.—
I fully appreciate this flattering testimonial ofyqpf. ap-
probation; but without any'T&tm modesty on. the oc-
casion, T can hardly think I offiervethe oompJjinonU
Please present my beat regards to the gentlemen who,

signed the lettqrof invitation.
I am very rc^»pcctfu^y£i,, '

Your obedient servant,. &r.
JAMBS X.McLANAHAN.

JZxtmcVofjt Utler-toAhe Editor, dated
: Harrisburg, Monday night, April 4. (

“We tilts day pasacd.tho appropriation bill, for the
purpose &{. carrying on the government, paying the
annual School Appropriation, &c», .Stevens made a
dead act against it, and took all the Whigs and Anti-
masons with . him. The Tax Bill also .passed the
House this day—the amount to be levied is reduced to
$1,200,000. The Governor, Auditor General apd State
Treasurer, to apportion tho tax equally amongst tho
different.counfies^and'the Associate Judges to assist;
the County Commissioners iacarrying out the details
of tho bill.ih tho different counties. Some very severe
penalties are placed op (he Collectors and Treasurers)
which/will in my opinion, almost prevent any man*
from hereafter accepting either of these offices,-

.The bill ulso contains a provision for the lease or
sale of the main Ifne of Improvements.. It is tho best
bill that could be got through thur session, so. many
different interests to reconcile. ’

Mr' Wright’sbill providing that property under exe-
cution shall not be sold for less than two-thirds its sqv
praised value, after being negatived two or three tjmes,
was finally passed by one of a majority.’*

y.OT iht Vdfunfecr k
Haying soon- almost, wanton attack in tho Carlisle

Herald.of yesterday, on Ihd author-of the last lecture'
before the Alert Firo Company, by. some correspon-
dent, who pretends to have “snatched a.few minutes
from the work-bench,” wo take it upon ourselves to
notice it. He should have said a few minutes from
the "bar” “Oh jealousy!, .thou green-eyed Monster.”

As.to tho charge of infidelity, made by this-work-
man at tho b£nch against the lecturer, it is utterly des-
titute of foundation.. There was not a word against
Christianity in tho whole lecture. There were it is

I true come, strictures against (ho illiberal sentiments of
those who profess to bo more holy than othcr.mcn,
and who set themselves up as arbiters- between God.
and-men’s consciences—but nothing against Christie
anity itself. Wo presume the lecturer is not ashamed
.of his effort on that occasion, and if tho shoe fits the
foot of this workman who has “snatched a, few -min-
utes,” as hu3 appcafs anxious to'snatch the character of
hs. neighbors, ho is.certainly privileged to Wear it.—
IfU puich |i|Bcmrxff woxannothclp it;"-AsYor bfe

v. '

'

. ,

For the Volunteer,
- Mr^Editori—lt appeafa to'tnc itiai the citizenso!
this Borough have submitted with, singular patience
nnd forbearance to the risk and inconvenience of hav-
ing the- rail road carried through Us main and princi-
pal street, which, if.l.have not been misinformed, was
clfcctcd principally by. thejnsfmmcntaliLy of a-few. in-
terested individuals* That o-raoio eligibleroute co«|d
have been scjccted,. in a mannerexempt fromthojmz-
jird of firq and other damagesto which wo aro now ex-
posed, and at a much less expense, is universally ad*
inittcd. - But this is now irremcdiable;” Xct*u« KowV
ever turn our attention to such evils arising from it, ad
wo arc continually hurrassed by> and which, os they
are susceptible of being remedied, should be, with the
.least possible delay. 1 allude to the transportation of
the Mails and (a the conveying of passengers by the
cars on tho Lord's day—a day expressly sefapart by
God himself for an entire cessation from such-employ-
ments—and their possing4hrough the town at’a period
when our citizens’a oat worship, and employed-in
hallowing tho day in compliance with the Divine
conimamJ>.___That-lhO-J?xercusegtand-devotions of-otir
community should bo intermixed in this manner, is
an outrage not to bo tolcrateddn p-ohrislian land; and
I trust only requires a general expression of disappro-
bation of{bo measure to remove and remedy. It niay
Go agreeable to the few, who cannot' dispense with
news, even, one day PM I °f seven to beguile .tlte bili-
ousness of tho Sabbath, but by tho mass of our cpm-

! munity it is viewed with justabhorrence.. lam crcdi-
j bly informed that there is do'Sunday mail between
Baltimore and, York, and why should there bo between.
Philadelphia and this-placet laor.*no other reason I

•suspect, than that \yc have been rehiiss in not express-
ing our disapprobation of it in a proper ppd detennu
ned n??nnec» *

YYbilc on.this subject; .jit nwy .not be amiss to say &

word .relative to tho state in which .our main street, hap
been permitted to remain for years, cut up and injured
as it has been by means of tho rail road passing
through'it. The street is not only almost Impassable
in some parts-of it, but pieces of timber, blocks pf
wotfll, and other materials are Je.Ct along the way,-fre-
quently A» weeks together, contributing greatly not
only to the inconvenience but 16 the- unsightliness of
ourtowiv- J would suggest Jto tho worthy President
of the.rail road company and to such offlccrs.cmploycd
by it,.who, it is said,pocket all the profits arising from
tho road-in salaries and otherwise—without having
ever appropriated a single dollar-to tho Stockholders,
whether they cannot spare or, lay aside Just enough

.-to repair the street, and -torestere il in some degrch, ,ib
the-uniformity and comeliness it 'possessed,‘before they
meddled with it. * ,

Mr. SAxnxnsox

A SUBSCRIBER.
For the Volunteer.

Sir—Please to publish tho following question, a so-
lutioii of vyhich .

A-mofc-died Jeavingi2o,oo()-dollv*, His
will was; to be so divided between his nine, children,
aged I,' 3; 4"6, 9, ! !•12, Ifand It, that the share of
each j»ot at' interest should amount to the same sum
when tlicyrcspcctively became 2 yearsr -of age. Now,
if the interest orthe prinqipal at thbcnd of
qvery three months, what will bo, of. each.
child,-rcckohingat 6 per cent, per annum.

G/V.
West Pennsborough. x

lx order. to Rkstovc tye gi<& jLohoaJ^h*;their
blood must bo purijterf—and .all medicines which do

the powerofeti mutating the bjbod to pprir
fy itself; by discharging its impurities into the bowels;
are, to say the least* useless;oi. Brandrctb’s
tabis Pills possess this power in an :eminnnt degree—-
and .being mild and gentle In their operation* may al-
ways bo taken with safety, with a certainty.of good
results. Officci No. 8 Korth Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. ' *

’ The genuine Pills with no Druggist' ore found,
Although many counterfeits with them abound. .
Purchase iniCarlisie, of Geo.. Hitner, and

only in .county oft Agents published
in another pajtof this paper. •

, JtOJtE TESTS. OP
Dr« ffarfieb’e. Celebrated SJe/SeSnes.

Tho foili'wihg fa out from tho "Jefferson Inquiry,”
published in Jefferson, County. ' The Sen- editor of
tho'Enquireriaving'bcen afflicted with thoDyspcpsy
for a considerable. tfme. and after ylrying many reme-
dies in Vninf procured a packageofDr. Harlich’s med-
icine, which has had tho happy effect, (under • divine
atsistanco,) Ofroatoring mo to perfect health- • In con--
soqocmo oftho confidence I feel in thcirvirt’je, I ham
procured an agency, and received from tho principal’:
office in l’liiiailrlphia, a supply which I mow offcrjbr
Bale at my dwelling opposite the Hotel High sleocttA-

v •' •;,■.■. •• W.-LUSK...
Jefferson City. lOthE.ec-,1810., : '

, .. tf&BAIBDs
Ofitlio’jhfrtuUihy the Rev, John tHricb. Mr. Jons

N. Cißoiß*nß,; to Mi»» JI7.H.Gonoie, «ll of.,Pit-•

•, pa.the: 3il ult. !)y thaßcv. IV. J. £ !iroh, Mr.
pABSBi.of MochanjcsburS, to Missf-iTitiUisp Kicii-
xtn ebo er, ofPast}Pfinn*toteßghtownßhjp.._.---'r ,

On *l/6' iiiiio day, bj[ .the same, Mr, ioaK*T<»r
Marti*; of Misa AK**-iy*»r9wrr

WEAVING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs tlie pub-

lic tbnt.lie intends carrying on llic business
ip all its various branches, ij> Leather street, afew
doors east of Leonard’s store, whprb hb'will at all
limes bo prepared to do all kinds of jyotjt in his
line; such, as Weaving Penilian and Rag Carpet,
Chilli, Plajn and.Twill’d Blanketing, Plain and
Barred Flannel—Also-,Rag Carpet-will be woven,
and Chain found at 45 cents per yard; 1J cuts of
chainto Jibe yapl—and 31J cts for 1 cut to the yard.
Woolen carpetchajnoojore.d attheshortest notice.

' HKNjBV BARENESS. -
‘"Carlisle, April 7, 1843.

j; s.

TJimk

LlStf Off' LSTT3P.S :
Remaining in tin; Post Office, at ?> civ*

. vilie, /’a-, April, l. 1842. ■

' David liakhvin, Jitjjn;Ble#nt> E»q,.
Brown, John Heartier, William ' Hrinyn,
David Bowers, Hugh Cmirer, Isaac ClirM-
lieb, Peter Dewalt. John Davidson, Esfl.-,..
David Erns'\ 2, Elizabeth Fentoi)*; l|e.nrv;
Gettle, Dauiej Haim, Jane, lleap,Kxe’r, -

Joseph Hunter, Kxe&’, John Hoover, Geo,
Humes, Ik'ii.iiili Eidjg, William
U. Milleganl 8, Mrs. .lane hP'Dannel, 2,
FrcdcrirS; ,M<;ni'/.cr, Ezekiel M’Eaughlin,
.facub ftViUrr. B.uvljt-M.rtncinjr, Tobias Me-
Kline.'Jacub MVerß.Exe’r, James McGaw,
Bxe?r, Henry Miller; John C. lAmlcy, Mr».
Mary Ptilin, Marlin A. ttahnv Henry K.
Randolph, John 1 . Sharp, Exer, Susanna
fSoutleis, Brie© J. ,S,icn;clt;. J.j'lnx _ Sharp*
MAr»Mret SiiiiiK. CtiM). Souiltf-,' Geo. N\(illr
Abraham Wise, Ruben VV.ingi:ii\e.;,Jui>iV
Yailcr.

JNO- .MOORB;.-P(&t iU-isrioiv;

YOUNG TIIAFAICAR* ,

Is n.bcautiful dark bay, full IGJi

■' -' ■ handehigh, and is one oflhcyory
‘ • beat specimens of.'a Horse in idl

> this section of country. Every

1\ n competent judge, who veeee Him.
m\iat pronounce him a superior

onimnl in.ftgote, anil appearance. (For pedi-
gree, see bills.) ‘ '

'

VO UNO TRAFAtOAR wilUtaml thisscrtson. the
first three days of the week At the.stahlo of William’
M’Crco, neurM’Clurc’s Ggp—qhd tho lost three day*
at the dtable of Jgcob ?rlount,Rock.

March 31,1842. . .

In the Special Court of Cnnimpn Plfios. of
Cumberland count;/. February. Term

13427 Hun. Cai.vin Blvtiib. jirj-

■ -a tiling:.
, K-otV to-wit: February 23, 1812—On motion

o f-Mf; VV4.TTS, ills ordered, that all causes in tbe
Special 'Cloutt shall bo put on the Special Court
listi by the FfpUtoiioiaryj and that the Plaintiff In
each.proceed* in Ills cause'in eucji manner ns will
evince determination’ to have Ibo sartie pul to is- -

euo-and ready for trial. And if this order bo iu 1 ■_

cottfplied .with within-three mqnths, tho Prothoii-
otary is hereby directed'to dismiss every such
cause; as being no further, litigated between tlm
parties. The publication of Ibis order in thu
••Volunteer,and "Herald,” for three yveelpSi .
bo notice to all persons concerned,'

By ibo Court.
Testr GEO. SANDBIGSON,. Pmh'y..

InpuMuimccof tho above order of Court,'the
following list'of causes is hereby ■published-, oh
whifth the parties concerned will take notice:

Dlain’s cjr'ra ■ • vs Bight's mlm'r
Woods vs Egoet-at
Taylor for use -vs Eby ■'

Malone’for use vs
Moore-etal^— r. ye—Hotting et al
Commonwealth for use, ys JVcal~.
Brettcn ’ vs lirbuon rt nl

-Brcdin , y»- Bheaifcr et al
Alcvaadcr , _vs. ..Mathews. -

Brcdin "
’ vs Mathews

Todd vs Sponslcr -
Miller.

_

'S Smith
gtrj, VS Woods
Ramsey , , ■ vs Brcdin ct hi
Harvey vs Bow ct of \ ‘
Gangcwcro’s ox'rp vs ibubrt cl al \
Worley &, Welsh vs -Snider \

Webber for uso. vs Todd
Grier ct al foy-uso vs Scnver

Rupley vs Rupley
[ iSc-Welsb — vs Snider.

Same vs Hamill 1
Fleming vs Reed
Graham vs Matcer
Martin vs Carothcrs’ adni'r." -

Brandt ct d' vs ferandt
Gross as Millikcn & Miller.
Connelly vs Miller
Plots vs Poslley & Son
Woods vs Gearhart ct nl
Pieklo 'vs Angncy
Clover vs Rupp et cl,
Croft vs Sana)

Huple-y vs Rupley
Wearier 'vs Gray
Powell,

_

ys Bongsdorff ._.

Angusjy
®-1* ' vs Todd Guardian &o.

ffovtT adm'r vs Forenmri
Rupley Xu Rupley :
Bean- «s la-phs
M’Kechnn vs Kail Road
Edcnbaugh 1 vs Atherton
Commonwealth vs Hcirot}
Spong vs 1-oulk
Fisher . . « Himes

vs Vcngal '
Linn

ys FisUbmn
vs Failor !

-ya .BredlrictaV

Decker for uso
Gaullogher s, cx’rs
Yaw
Kccklrr

adm’r .

Led ' • vh Houk
Lee etal \ « Same .
Gilbert vs GilbcrtVcvrs
Commonwealth / vs Harper

Same- , : . 's M’Coy , ,
Orpifnna’Ooprtfor use, vs Harper

Stpnp ' ’ . •■■’vs Wpoclmittr
Same , ,vs Penrose , ~

ComropuncaltH • - VS.9 P* r^jSPs—■UeflM ‘ : -.7 - 7 vs '/ug ,■ 1 ■Commonwealth VB Harper
(Same ,'■ v» Wallace, . . ■Walla ' vs' Craighead ct al

Scott v» Civin
Huston’s cx'rs Ovc .

vs Stewart .
-

is adi

Moore
Moore & Biddle

va Johns''
va- Wolf

Caldwell ,• va Russle -
YcstUpger for nVc vs ;Houso .

.
'

ArCormfck’a adty'jv . ,I*b 'Mitchellvj- ~ r
, ,'.v« ;Biglcy ,

’ Saino : ; ■ - va . Hyerg ct al *

Same • vs Same ’
-6amc .V*—vs ■ - Same’- •-

Eckert's oxVs - vs -Eckert’: *
-

M’OlurcV adm’r foiusa vs M’Clure’s cx-rs &c

Estate of Mraharn Erctz, tlec'd.
■ ETTERS of administration bn-the oajajp of
■ J Abraham Brelz. dnc’d.. lato of- East- Penns-
boro’ township, have bcpn issijpii to flu* Bubscjib-
e« residfiitf (p tt)b sapne. township: • All

id jja|d ‘esja}p will jpay?
l)io?e liayinjj’claims will prps<mt tpeiip

Gar settlement.. - i‘-1
< JACOBRRRTZ. Jr.

DA.NJKIi UliEI'Z.Jr; ;
Ailniinislratorß. ■'jtyarcb 10, 1842,

: JSEW ■First fOtnvQl of[ Spring 'Sf.Sumrnct': Goods,
•: . -

V- -
”

> Me pdUrm(!^&!j>ph*>i&r£,
■ ■ AVK justrdcclvcdfrom iPliilailtlpljiaa splen-
■ g diil assnrlmehtim'nlcf of
l«Bßt'6^l6irr^<>‘WW^I.:*j,fy>nv' 1.:*j ,fy>nv '*e

’

;o, oalfcnlien.of
burchapors. .“'■•v ~'"J■• '■ ■'
- Thry tiro pfoparpS to offer Goods nl snrhprirf'?,

fiifJo ineßt;ihp :\yisHca bf ibbSer deaTrcu?
ofpjifcliasing ehtap (pipda. y.- *

t Jnst rapply of Jly.
X son, Gunpowder, liViporiiji and -Black Teas, imd

for Bale &TJ.'G6mnin»i.
RICE pum,

farpAld byJ.\feJ3. Corniniur.rr •’- •'-7' -; : ,:■
.ffS-lk. £MiJ Ip^hßM
: !‘-v-:•'.'> v t; Xrp'y.k‘

Important fram-ilarrlsliurs.
By Tuesday evening** mail wo received a slip from

the “Keystone,” mbtouring., tho following
. MESSAGE FROM THE.GOVERNOR; ' ■
To the. Senate and Home of. Representatives of the

Commonwealth ' Pennsylvania:
Gr.NTtrMtM:—

I Udvojust learned Ihot dreuiriatanccs exist in re- 1gird to tW. examination-of George Handy, os a wit-
ness before the committee ofiovestigation, which have ;
induced mo to adopt Rvstep that} ought-to be comma- -
niented te Iho. IrtgialfetUTC. .K.,

1 have good reason to believe.that ccrtam letters nro
•in tho hands ofpersons amenable to thp process of the ,
law,.which will piove or tend to. prove the fact of a
conspiracy to procure, corrupt legislation during tho
session of the 1340, against certain in-,
dividuala therein named, or addressed. These letters
contain, os I am assured, unjust, .unwarrantable, and
false references to tho Executive, of a nature bo gross
and wictrcd as to call for on immediate and rigorous
prosecution of all parlies. concerned, so ’that if tho
charges or insinuations be true, the Executive may bo
duly punished, or,if false that 'those who .have made
or insinuated them; may bo exposed ,tp tho judgment
of the law and to.the public condemnation,.

Tho resolution which recently, papsed tho legisla-
ture, on the 29th.ulfc,.entitled resolution directing
a nolleprosequi to ho entered In certain criminal pros-
ecutions- againstQcorgn Handy/* might be supposed
to exempt him from- punishment* but that resolution
is subject to n condition which thesaid .Gcorgo Handy,
may or may not'havo fully complied with. If He has
he can plead and show it, ifnot\he is not entitled to
protection, At all events I have deemed'it my duiyj
jo direct*criminal proceedings to he instituted against
him and those implicated' with him, and accordingly
tho Attorney General will pursue such course on the
subject, as will speedily bring tho olTrndejrs If any, to
justice. I take occasion to recommend, that the origi-
nal lettersjupl all vouchers in -the -possession of any
committee, or of either qf fhc Houses of tho Legiula,-
ture bo carefullypreserved, ag-nr) -csscnfhjl partof the
evidence in the trial.’

I have acted promptly on this subject, because I
think public justice, purity of public morals ond
every consideration of public duty'requircs of me this
course ofproceeding. lam resolved so, far as depends'
on me, that this most.cxtraordinary matter beprobed
to the bottom, and that every man who has beep guil-
ty of violating tho laws in this transaction, shall bo
dragged to thebor-of.public justice, Thd integrity of
i those whoare m any wise concerned in the enactment-
of our laws, only he spotless but above sus-
picion and reproach,—-aifd ho must he afaithless or an
unworthy servant of the people who shrinks from, or
baffles the-most thorough and .searching inquiry.- I
am ready ariddetermined tojmcct this in the most
rigid and I have put it in a train of investiga-
tion that cannot fail to dcvclopo the whole truth,

DAVID R. PORTER.
ExECtJTTTK' CnArtßJ>Tt,

’ April 5, V84%. r , 5

New Chitons paper* of the SGtfr .uU, have-
advices from Gul.vcston to the 23d, brought by. the

steamboat Coloncl -VVoodiWhich had been despatched
front the latter city .on that day with tho confirmation
of the invasion of Texas by an overwhelming Mexican
force. ' It io said that tho rctrcai of-thc Mexicans from
San Antonie was a ddvico to allure tho Toxan troop;

assembled Ihliasto, to_gn in pursuit
fully drillcd'and disciplined;

Shortly after the steamship Neptune left Galveston, j
(which vessel reported, Jtho retrcat.of.tho.. Mexicans
from San Antonio,-) an express* arrived, bringing in-
telligence of tho'advance of 9,000 men on the Muta-
moras road toward Victoria, and reporting 12,000 ad-
ditional troops on tho upper road, marching upon San
Antonio. The forces which recently captured San
Antonio constituted the van-guard of the 12,000 under
command of Vasquez. The impression 'is, that ther jPoxan army of 1,500 under Burleson,.will follow the
Retreat of the van gard until brought within the power
of the main-array; I ~—'

Upon-the receipt of tills news,, which was ’brought
to Mntagprda from -different directions, rendering its

, truth indisputable, the Committee of Vigilance in Gal-
veston despatched a pilot boat, and in a few hours af-
terwards tho £tc{Lmhout, Colonel Wood, who met
with favorable weather, came to our Levee in a*
bout 50 hours.

before they. were

The correspondent of Abe National’ Intelligencer
doubts this second report-—believing it to bo but tie
second edition of the first account. Ho says—

“Lam the more inclined jtolhia belief from' the
statement.of n gentleman recently from Mexico, and
jiow in tins city, who asserts that Santa Ana had a-
round him only ten or .twelve-thousand troops olto-
.gethet; that the great bulk of them were a set of vaga-
bonds andxnminals—badly fed, worse paid, and only
halfclothed, and miserably supplied, in every respect;
that the finances were, in a state pf total derangement
—•and, even'Worse, hte- cabinet not paid, and much
dissatisfaction generally prevailing jin every apartment
of the government. • la it at ad probable, or
even possible for such.a Government, and in such a
situation, to -organize, arm, equip apdl send forward,
With all the various and indispensable supplies such a
powerful three as 21,000 men—oreven.half that num-
ber—and this -too in such a secret and quiet -manner
that wo had'no previous intimation of it until -they,
burst like an avalanche through the. Texan iron tier!

Tho New Orleans paper* of the 26th declare that
'-.there is no doubt Jof the actual'invasion of-the country
by a powerful Mexican army; the proclamation of
Arista; they say, was evidently a serious document,
and contemplated a formidable effort at re.-conquest
•Wo shall bear, ip a foW days, something which will,
settle dll doubt in the matter.

On.the. Ifith ult. by the same, Daniel
to'Miss Anna Uxdeuwood, both of Carrol township,
York county.,/. r * •

On the 24th ult. by ftio same, Mr.Micn.\xu voay,
of Allen township, to Miss Marx..Ann Kni&ei.t, of
York county.’ <„ -.

Cii the Bth uit. by the same, Mri'Jicoti Enxnntn*
oeu, Io Miss Sapau Qx.n'txvn, both ofAdams county.

On the same day, by jhc;iiarno,T MTvJoux CttRSNtfX,
ofPerry county, to Mias Ew»ai»bts Vi hi, of Hoges-
tpwq, Qumbcrland:county.

Oft the 10th ult. by the same,-. Mr. Cimis-mx
Bccaxeu, to Mias Gatii.uiink McGlube, both-of
,Alien township. . .
. On tho 17th ult. by the same, Mr. Adam Sir.nKU.-
tq.Mfca/As* Esiilemax, hath of East PennsborougU/
lowdship... ( - -

- ‘
‘

On the same day,.by the same, Mr. John Gbaset,
of North Middteloa- township, to Mias Blizaubxu
BnEciir.NMACBEU,of HogesioWn.■ On the 24th ult, by tho same, Mr, Jacob,Baisu, to
Miss Catuahink Cannon, botltfro/n tho. vicinity of
Dillstown, v York county., '■>

On the 29th ult. by tho same, Mr«.AAqAruM Klein,
to ,Miss Blizauktu Dbaunwkli., both, o{ Monroe
township. - .

.-DIED.
■Another Ecvolutionar'y Feleran\ Gon^V(r-

-/Died, in North Middleton township, on Mo/id.y
4aat, Mr. PHILIP LENHART, oged 82 ySwa, v

Mr.L. was a soldier.-of / the. Revolution. “His, re-
mains were accoinpanieduto their lost resting-place by 1
Uio militniy companies of this Borough, asa tribute of
respect to one who lived and acted for his country in
tho ‘/days that tried inen's souls,
7 In Mcchamcsburg, on the Ssth ult. Mr..ANDREW
uOKSHEIMEKj aged. 72. yeara-yjopg highly re-
spectable citizen of that Borough, *

In this Borough on Saturday evening Iqgt, of a pul-
-monary disease. Miss- SARAH ABRAMS,

Maj. JACOB ble.
IEsW. ehantcsburg, will bo a candidate for I)ri;
dade inspector of the Ist Brigade, 11th Division,.
K M. at. the ensuing election in Juno—and're-
spectfully solicits the votes of liis fellow citizens
for said office..

Ajfril 7, 1812.

Migapa» Gen. WILLIS £OJULK, Will be a can-
tSl/SSr didnte for re-election to the office of Bri-
gade Inspector, at the election in June next,

Carlisle, JVpril 7, 1818.
'

'

BIEAN’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber tins taken tt)n(..»-ell known tav-

ern. stand in South Hanover street, formerly
occupied. byatJeorge fieetem,and more recently by
William £. Allen,.where he. is prepared to Become

feritempkiroMftntfW
choicpst'liquors—anil his TABLE with the best
the ntarfcefs datj, afford. -* t ■His S'J’ABLJNG.i.s ample, ami a careful Ostler
will bo kept always in attendance. DROVERS
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

,
BOARDERS will be takenby the weeky month,

or year.-■ Nothing shall bb-ldft undone on the part ;of tiro
subscriber to’please those who,maypay bis house
a visit—he therefore solicits a share of public pa-
tronage.

.Carlisle, April ”7* 18-12;
DAVID BLEAN.-

tf

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
THE subscriber- always thankful for favors in the

a. r -~i above line, hereby informs ifill his customers apd the pub-'
, die 'generally, that HIS-

.•*IE directly oppo-
w KSi ‘ jJssS&eiie the CarlisleHotel andjsls . 7J-'p a

\
u Car Ofilco, in the real of

and Dinkle’e
• Mcdlcipc’storo, where-ho

will ho thankful for all favors, and endeavor to please
all who may give'him their custom.' t

Terms.—Cash or Country produce nt market price.
JAMES SPOTTSWGOD.i

(Zj'A. young- man of' good hnbiu, v?Uo has some
knowledge of the bnaincss, will- bo-taken on inshuc-
ti/m{ aleot an Apprentice, tobo.lb qf whom, terms
will to mailo agreeable, if possible/

.Carlisle, April 7, *542.-3-Btco\v,

Estate of Andrew Dorsheimer, clecr (l. -
W ETTERS testamentary on tho estate of An-
H A drew Dorsheimer, dec’ll.,, late of'Mechanic's-
bufg, Cumberland county, have been granted to
the subscriber residing in said borough: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immedintelyi and those having claims to
presenirthem properly authenticated forsettlement.

JACOB DORSHEIMER, Kx’r..
Mecboniesburi-,Apri17,1813.

iriKity mmm
Boot Shoe- Manufacturer,

M lft'AS removed his-shop to |l|o south side of
S West High Street, a feiv doors east of RoT
berta’ Tavern, where ho-will bo thankful to his
friends'for their calls, and endeavor to please all-
vvho may favor;him wilh lhcir custom, ,

BOOTS and SHOES of everydescriptionman-
ufactured to order at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terins. "A/bhare ofpublic patronage is
'solicited; ' „I'..Lii-----
■, Carlisle; A'pril 7.1842. ;

l)issolu(ionorPaitnersl>i|>- •
THE copartnershipheretofore existingbetween

the. subscribers; in the tanning wits
dissolved by mutual consent on the Ist of April,
instant: The'boolts and accopniagfsaid firm will
remain with John Waggoner uiifil'iHe'lstof June,
to whom phypiehts must bo made—after which
itmetliey. wijj.be placed,in thehands ofa Justiceojtho.Peace for collection. 1. -

joiin waogonkr,.■ ALEXANDERX. lUWXN. '

Notwillo, April 7, 1842. > ’
.

. N. J}. 1Tlje business will bo continued at Hie old
stand by- John W+oconeh; O',■ - - ;“•

boarding house;. %
*7aJ*s. iJS

■'lts pfopared a few IiOAnnjJRS.
M Her fiO'jso-ie ncxt 'dOoi' to jlm PrngStorit.of
fllj-prs opd Haversliclf, i(r South Hanover .Streets,

Oilmay bp
had by galling ut Sipvtjiaju pud iJiiible's Ulug

Chenjical |oyie;l;> . t>T . ,'<■


